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L'esprit
MY COMFORTABLE FRIEND
Y our arguments appall me,
A nd my argu ments fall soundless on y oltr ears.
Y ou won 't consider new questions
Because y ou have answered all the old ones
A ll d closed the door.
The clang and switch of the lock gives you sec urity.
I understa nd.

Editor . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . Ern ie Hea rion
A ssistant Edito r. . . .. •... . . . Kay Thomas
Advertisin g. . .... . . . .. . . . . Don Smith
Sharon Bi ngham
Photography Editor .. . . .. . .. Paul Hightower
Art . . . . . . . . .. . . ..... . . ... Chu ck Crume

J hurt to see the worlds that yo u will neve r kno w.
I long to shake you, shock y ou,
To selld a dart into a nerve as my childhood
den tist often did
i n his m us ty office /u l( of old nwgazines and sets
of dusty fa lse teeth by the windo w.
But as long as you don 't know,
A t least yo u canno t feel the pain I fee l.
It's a very hard I. hillg.
I'll take my book and an apple no w,
A nd go sit in the cold Oc tober gross alone.
I f inally see that talking to you does no good
A nd af ter all,
, I never really wanted to hurt you
I only wanted to love y ou.

· College Heights Hera}

··Georgia Disman

SONG OF MYOTIC
PROPHETS
LET ME BE HIGH
FOREVER
Let me be high forever,
So that my eyes will never
See the tears and the pain
Or the clouds and the rain
Which dampens the spirit
Of those who remain
To see the world
"As it really is. "

As if our dream of a blurry mind
Were sick or afraid
Of the escape of time.
These people think the
Earth is round and wide
But has no room
For those who ride
To see the world
As bright and gay
Because we never
Learned the way
To hold the bottle
From o ur lips
Or keep from taking
Pill· bo und trips.
But I ask you no w
With hardened eyes,
Is it wrong to smile
An d laugh and play
In the wo rld we have
Before us to day?
Or talk and share
My love with friends
As if another dove
Had fl o wn ,again?
In my ti me til(> chance is smaJ l
Tha t such a peace will ever be.
1£ this is how th e worl d treats me
Then let me stay hi gh fo rever.
·· Do n Smith

understanding
lifes reverence
my hours are sp ent
in admiration of things
small
so often
lost
by the self·righ teo us species
man
where most men
spend lifetime,
seeing
only themselves
I go to
my sanctuary
in search of
fin er secrets
that only
faunas
, hare
so let it not be misconstrued
when I ,.y that
while others question
the smashing of our soldiers' skulls
I ponder
upon k illing a roach
.. Nancy Banks

MELTING WAX
He thought ho w fas t the year had passed
And why the winter wind still blew,
Although the sun had warm ed the ground
An d the green grass breathed again.
The se ttled du st of yesterday ..
What made it seem so new?
The void between the setting suns
Turned colder as it gre w.
The voice of his wife fo iled his escape
As she lit the scarl et candles.
The ho t wax cri ed to the icing
As she offered words of comfort:
"Smil e! You have an o ther year. . .
Are twenty.five so very dear? "
.. By Do n Smith

CENSUS I{EPORTS 45% DROP IN STAT" VARJI'I POPULATI():-<
Urban population has apparenLly moved pas t
rural in numbers for the first tim e.
··Courier·J ourna!, Jul y 26, 1970
For twenty years now the farmer had bee n fillin g up the ditch
beh ind the barn with tin cans and boUl es.
Two junk cars half-covered with driftwoo d lay o n th eir sides
in a bend in the creek.
lIi s wife planted marigolds in worn -out, white-washed tractor tires.
The smoke-house stood fu ll of broken rockin g c hairs, tables,
an old safe and a wood-burning s tove-··
all of this had made way for an electric range, a deep-freeze,
a formica dinette set and a mahoga ny veneer liv in g and bedroom suite.
A weathered horse collar and so me odds and en ds o f harness
hung o n a nail under the barn she d,
and.a ru sty horseshoe had been nailed over the door of the tool shed
wh ere the tractor stood.
On Sa turday afternoons the farm er and his wife had got used to driving
into town , where she bought groceries and played supermarket games
a nd pasted trading stamps at odd moments all next week.
Th e farmf~ r himself had take n ajob as a night watc hman in town,
wore a big key chain, farmed on his off-h ours, alway s coming
in from the fie ld to watch the afternoon soap-opera he 'd got hooked on
An y wa y , he was making good money at public work,
it wasn ' t nearl y as hard as farming,
and he wasn't no spring chicken anymore.
lIis oldest boy had seLlled in California when he got out of the Air Force.

His daughters had married; one was living in MiddleLown,
Ohio , the other in Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Hi s baby was off yonder in Vectnam.
It was 1965 , 1966, it was 1967, maybe. Nobody kno ws for sure.
But sometime in the middle sixties the farmer noticed
that town had c re pt closer.
Or maybc it was he who had moved closer to the lown ;
anymore, he alway s sat on the porch beforc going in to night-watch ,
sat looking in the town 's direction.
For a long time the town had been just a light in the night sky,
then the light had inched across the fields toward him, crossed
hi s pasture fence and seemed to be moving right up to his porch
where he sat listening to th e big trucks pulling on the interstate
lined a L the cloverleaf with mercury lights.
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For a whil e, maybe a year or two , wh o knows? t here were just
as many people living on farm s as th ere were livin g in town.
Then o nc cven ing when the farmer wa s sittin g o n his porch
something happened: all that land lit up by th e town's glow
ju st tilte d ~oward the town-A-the farm e r saw iL happcning--and he call e d in to his wife, "Ell a, " he sai d, "come here a minute! "
The farmer's wife saw what was happening, grabbed her trading stamps
and two of her best homemade quilts.
T he farmer tu gged at his big key c ha in , grabbed his wife by the hand
and dashed for the pick.up and they started rolling down the tilted land
toward town, picking up speed; they held their breath , lik e
two kids 0 11 a roller-coaster at a carnival.

THE BARNYARD SCENE
Blacken board wall s
Warpe d by wind and rain stand stoically
In the rutted, b'Tassless barnyard.
A rusting- and leaky tin roof
COVf'fS moldy hay and dusty, yellow corn ;
While man y an d varied tools and machinery
Slowly decay into useJessness.
T hrough a large, square opening in th e west wall ,
Wa lks a gaunt, brown a nd white hol stein .
Large, brown eyes stare mournfully at the hay loft,
As weaken legs stumble ove r sca ttered, broken
Tobacco sticks whp.re supper should have been.
The holstein groan s a slow, mournful moooooooo,
Theil, resolutel y, turns away.
She walk s through a gap in the sagging wire f~nee,
Slowly across a weed infested corn field,
And into tlw woods.
Th('re she giv es birth and dies.

Before daylight the Army Corp of E ngin eers had built a dam
and fl ooded the farmer 's land , but he was pleased with the se ttlement.
In th e first light you could see things pushing up th rough
pine needles around the lake shore---Iike mu shrooms---bu t then
as it got lighter you could see th ey were A-frame vacation cottages
About mid-morning a flotilla of power boa ts came gun nin g down
the main channel , each one pulling two su n-tann ed water-skiers.
That Saturday the farmer cam e in his pick-up with two fcllers from the plant,
bac ke d an aluminum j o n-boat on a trailer down the concrete ramp to the water.
They loaded o n an ice c h ~st full of beer an d a lot of fis hin g rods,
go t in and buzzed down the lak e. Soon they stopped and started casting
pu rple plastic worms off the rocky po ints.
..J im Way ne Mi ller

{; an gly , weak, (>a lf wallo,,,ing in th e I(,aves, Slicks, alld dirt,
Kicking and crying, has no chance.
Its vain s tru ggle is tI pitiful sight to all hut the vUitUfI' abov e.
With no onl ~ to protec t or ff' ed or show her th e way ,
She CHn only di(·.
And miles "way in his city home
The own er is ruising h('11 because
11(' ought to s('11 his farm.

SOIl1(,

ontO said

-- Fred Lawf(~nce
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THE BEAUTIFUL PEOPLE

:

~

PEOPLE, LOO K DOWN

.:

The Beautiful People move with simulate d grace
In neat ge ome tric c ircles wi thin the mselves.

People, Look Down

Eac h is sure of himself. safe in the knowledge
That wha t th ey do is approved by the Group.
(That what they do is tcrribly IN
And what they do not do is terribly OUT.)
F rom t heir mouths fall t he taped sounds
That they have dec reed to be sop hist icated
And from their standard ized minds fall
The plastic thought s that pass fo r intellec t
Form ally move the Beau tiful People

Look do wn, look do wn

UNTITLED

be neath the eifel towers of your snobbery ;
Look down
belo w your excelle nce of humanity
an d se e the crawli ng,

Old man, with you r crooked back
Laying down yo ur black
Umbrella. Why arc you here?

groping
soc iety who spi ts and gru nts
and breathes

Coul dn 't you spend one more y ear

In peace with your smal l
Grandchildren or have th ey all
Forsaken you to empty places

Eac h in the steps of th e o nes befo re.
Success is a ti nsel pi." se t with rhinestones
Happin ess is a fl ask o f mis-p ronounce d bou rbon
S ta tus is flatterin g people yo u despise

All are the same
All are alike
All are

the spoilage of habitation.

So you com e here among stranger's faces?

Look down, loo k do wn

Bending with labored breathing

to the wrec kage you created with your
success and indolence.
look down

Ove r one morc unfinishe d assignm ent,

FAMILY REUNION

Finding yourself at this late date?

and smell the offensive odor of youth
-- Jan ice May

Beau tifu L

Sunlight gli nts off th e chrome of many cars.
Cousins pottcri ck like gu ineas.

-- Thomas E. Fuller

-

In the shade of oaks an d maples
six ta bles stand
fi lled with good things to eat.
Only the jars of iced tea swea t.

Photo by Jimmy Lowe

when they wallo w in the sweat of your greed
as you steal away th e ho urs in
hy pocritical sil ence ;

all th e ti me looki ng down, mocking the
ignorance and smut th at perpe tuates,
Never once looking up to ask why ..... . .
--Penni Baskerville

Here the living and dead mingle
like sun and shadow under old trees.

BROTHElS , KILL :i

For the dead have come too,

Send your abusive tongues)

all year in oval pic ture frames.

those dark, stern departed who pose
to experts of crippling warfare
to be powdered an d molded to an explosive bomb.

"Why, 0 Man,
Why, to the God,

Now there had gathered

The sky darkened

a cro wd of scoffers
unto and around Him,

around them,
an d t he very

Lo, a man came forth

but they fell silent

desecrated Nature?

from the mountains
and taught of the
meaning of 1t

when His eyes
came to each

air
seemed ladened
with the midnight
o f death.
The remaining of the c ity
gathe re d roun d
an d his vo ice

Wh y?

could still be heard

The chance
has come
an d gone.

LO, A MAN

of them.

From the tim bered-green

"Such love hath

slopes and soft,

no man

gurgling streams
He cam e,
bringing stature
and knowledge
only suggested
by men of earth.

but th e love
I have fo r eac h of you ."

"Suc h lov e hath no man . .. "

T:he grassy, greasy"
grimy,
dirtied them
as they stood.
And t hey understood.

The grimy I clu ttcred

ugliness

His voice became
50 ft, smoo th ,
and soothing
wi th inte nsely- fel t
emotio n. The ancient
eyes watere d and became
red. The voice could no

th ey had hel ped

longer spea k:--

t: ity became even
dim me r in th e
hard dark ness

and al l eyes
we re the n

focused on th e

crea te.

Tall o f stature was he,
bu t any other
description of men···
words would not fit.

One morn ing,

as I have told,
when the pink-purple
sky greeted
the wak ing world
he appeared
and walk ed
if that is what it shou ld be cal led,
into the City,

His voice was deep
with the deepn ess
of the flowing river
and clear
as the crackling-frcsh
win d
on a white winter morn .
"Look abou t you."

" Ugliness suc h as
no man has eve r
seen.
"F ilth as no man
has ever sme lle d
upo n th is earth ,
or unde r the earth.

wi th you r words

and drown in the aftermath of your grief.

fresh as the ne w £lo wers in the graveyard.

Take your ven~yance out on the
poor orp haned childre nthe ones who have no t th e qu arrelsome life of degrading love

-- J im Way ne Miller

and apa thy.
and kill th em with caus tic swords.

" Look about you. n

smoke-sme ll infeste d air

The stars were his parents,
and the darkl ing·crisp
air of night, his school,
and the mystery-endowed
Moon, his teacher.

lo ud and clear.

and kill the world

have you

" You,
who have the finest of
minds

Their hands are in the gnarled treeroots,
they are sighing in the leaves.
they are looking out of the eyes of children
whose laughter blooms

You,

The intrepid Soldiers of the ba ttlcficldcom e toge ther and bid your las t fare well to
harmonious
min strel
melo di es.
Your songs have bee n cas te away by the
wo rds and the blood and the vc ngean cc.

Kill th e world
Kill the chi ldren
the n kill y ourselves
for there are nn lo nger battles to fight,
no po ints to score.

"Oh, my Man,

Why?"
The sky lighten ed
for those He loved.

The dove sings th e final no te.
- Pe nni Baske rville

It ended.
And shal l be no more.

CHILDREN IN PARKS
Child ren in parks
Accept me withou t question .
Give me nicknames

.. Sco tt Diz ney

And tell me about their little broth ers.
(They do silly things like jump out of trees
With out parachutes.)

I swin g wit h them
And no t thinki ng it o dd
Th ey give me happ y moments
to store in my memory banks.
Mo thers, wh o dress th eir c hil dren in pairs
fo r playground fun

and spoke

saying:

. ......
. .. .. ........
· .. ......
... . .
. ... .....
.. .

.·· . ....
. .

.......•.
.. ....' .'

....

:-:-:.:.:.:-:-:

~iX~:";';:-: .:.:-: . ~. :. :-

... .'.........'
...
'

Glare

"Gone is the man
of this Earth ;

Espec iall y when I run to help one who has fa ll en
Or look so rrowfully at one being "du sted" too th o rough ly
A nd marc hed off to th e music of his lo ud ro und soLs.
Mo thers, not b iase d, mis trust all strangers
And do not believe in frie nds at first sight.

bu t appeared
n ow am [,
the Man.

.. Jani ce May

" Born of no woman or man

am I
but the son of the
Galaxy
into which each
of you were born. "
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FALL WARRIORS
The leaves, wounded, crimson with blood,
Fall to the ground like warri ors
On faraway battlefields,
Even as th ey arc far, far
Fro m th e Spring that gave them birth.
Sho uld th ey no t die with dignity ,
Slowly, beautifully as they were born?
Must their death be for naught,
For nothing morc
T han to make way for th e co ming?
Docs Necessity deem that th ey
Mu st be trampled underfoo t
By people who do not care that th ey died,
Or be a nuisa nce to those
Who do not care why?
Mon umen ts arc left th em,
But are so cold and barren,
No comfo rt to the ones left

Who knew the warmth
Of their life .

.. Janice May

••••••••••••••
••
•
•
•
•
••
•
•
•
••

•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
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TODAY
To retreat back t.o o ld dates and faces
would bc lik (~ reliving th e Civil War.
I have no past tal es o f hero ic defeats or battles,
on ly the assurance that I am what yes terda y made of me.

••

/

I

Monday 's tide washed away my ancie nt sa ndcastl es.
I cou ldn 't find 'my fo o tprints embedded in the sand
beca use th ey were melted
by th e
blazing sun.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
••

So I start fresh
and I give away' memories to co ll ec tors of exo tic jewels.
I o nly kee p what is mine at thi s mom ent.
I need no pro mises of future daydream s--J stopped creating mountains long ago ...

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

I o nly want today ...
to know and feel your accep tance
and have your warm body close to min e.
-- Penni Baskervill e

'.

•

WANT THAT CLASS
RING FOR CHRISTMAS?
The pant-thing perfected

•

Wow, the new pant's great to wear, great to look at,
and needs something super over it. This is it-a V-neck
tunic striped to the nth degree and fit to be tied. Both
in bonded woven Creslan· acrylic born to keep il5
shape. Buckskin beige with brown or navy.

Here's your chance•
• Order your Official John Roberts Ring
between the dales of November 16 and 20
and save as much as 15%
• This offer will not be repeated
• This

8ankAmericara
Master Charge
Shoppers Charge

••
•

••
••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I

s a one ti me deal

Book Company,

•

Inc.

-,

r

....

..

FEET-TRODS
Feet·Trods. . .
(softl y!)
.Did you hear them?
Hear them softly pound
Against eardrums ru ptured and unclean.
Soften a rough shore
Where blood delivers sound,
Where frothy torre nts beal unseen.
Feet-trods...
(firmly!)
Yes, and we followed t hem,
Grasped all their sweet-forgotten
Whil e they buried us in graves of life.
Taught us to ignore
Blood pou ndi ng on shores rottcn
And our own edge-sharp knife.

Foot-trods ...
(searching!)
Have you noticed? They have.
Noticed his aversion from the path.
(No graves o n self·sturdied shore)
We smear on him
Long-hidde n torrents of our wrath
Revenge on a spirit we couldn 't s"toce,
And they trod him with their feet.

Photo by Paul Hightower

.. Nanci Callo way

AH, MAN
Pass the plate, brother.
Drop in your share
And pass it on.

SILENCE
On vacation trying to read
I get far away from the family.
I .give up the library for whispering,
give up the office for traffic .
I go into a church .
A man comes up the fr\lnt steps
with a rifle
and shoots at pigeons on the roof.

-

For only 10 per cent a month
You can call yourself a member,
For just that much your soul is saved
From New Year's throu gh December.
Kno w your duty under God
To pray on Sunday morning,
And sing your praises of the Lord
From nine ' til noon imploring.
. But when you 're home
And your doo r is closed
And your pious suit
Is stored away

HOME
He came home again
and home to stay with medals
and honor
and tears.
He took off the suit of green
and walked down the streets searching,
for something
was gone
from him .
They said, "What was it like?"
and he said "I don't know."
and they smiled
and shook their heads
knowingly .

Damn the crowd and
Damn the cars and
Damn "What Man doth say. "

-

_. William Martin

··Don Smith

--

L

Candles cost and programs cost
And debts are running high,
But pay your dues
Through fear and shame,-" On Him you can rely. "
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BcyE eUBS

The Total Eye Compact ... brand new an d filled with
al! the eye-openers you need for the latest in eye
make-up: The Monochromatic Eye. It's done with
pa le-to-deep shades of one color . . . and creates a
beautiful il lusion your eyes are rounder, larger ,
fu ll of more sparkle. Green. Pewter. Violet. Bronze.
Blue Collections. $5.00 per compact. Complimentary
make-up lessons .. call now for your apPointment.

mERLE nORmAn cosmETIc STUDIO
Bowling Grecn Mall
843·1621
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FREE DELlVtRY-ORDERS OVER $3
New delivery hours into effect 3-8 Mon_ - Sun.

781 -1768
~----- - -------- - - - - ---:--- ---~

REVOLUTION 0

"'-HE SUN

MORNING GLORY
Dawn.

For Tom

The beat of my heart tells me of my existence.
My ey es open to see the worl d.

SUNRISE
T he go lden glo w of the sun
woke me fr om sleep .

I remember .. .I am the stro ngest of men because
My soul is lead·veiled.
My th oughts I keep secret,
My [ecli ngs well hidd en.

I caressed your body
and
revived my ex istence
from y ou r nearn ess.
And I entwined myself into your
en tire being.

I co n fu se the most cu ri ous,
Sharing secrets only with Cod.
We observe the universe.
My face discloses nothin g,
My eyes reveal on ly refl ec tions,
Unm ov ed lips co nceal pride.

NO ON
We wa lk ed hand in hand
across th e p la ins o( eternity.
We blell ded
the past and future
with th e present
an d fo r a mome nt captu red infinity.

Unspoken wo rds comfort no on e,
Pains are no t ~ooth e d by my em brace,
Nor do I warm hearts.
Hu rt goes unchecked ,
But! am free.

SUNSET

.. Don Smith

As th e descending SUIl
emblazoned a vivid mix tu re
of reds, blu es, and yellows across the entire sky
you held me close.
And prom ised
that soon there wou ld be no more
goodbyes.

NIGHT

HAIR

As th e black ness surroun ded me
I beca me meti cu lously aware of my
lo neliness
a nd
despair.
I so[tly cried to mysel[
and
thou ght of you
in t he intense solitude of th e night.

h ow ca n you
come here
and watch me combe my h air
(i n that long hall mirror
and never tell me
th at you came

?
Photo by David Sutherland

.. Pat Weav er

··Lou ise Smi th

COLLEGE HEIGHTS BOOI(STORE
has moved to.

• •

"The Top of the Staircase" with
DOWNING UNIVERSITY CENTER
THIRD FLOOR

Monday-Thursday
7:30-8:00

Friday
7:30-4:30

